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The article in the November magazine by Willam Eustace - ‘Coombe Green - a
chequered history’ - was a seasonal reminder of the Sunday School Christmas
parties held in the Mission Hall in the 1980s, generously funded by Dr and Mrs
Heath of Glenberrow, Hollybush.
The corrugated-iron building was not only used for worship, but also for
diverse village activities including whist drives, parish council meetings, jumble
sales and the youth club. A similar diversity of use had been the case ever since
the hall had started its life at Hollybush in 1887.
The BCH Journal Volume 2 contains an article entitled ‘A Tale of Two Tin Rooms'
detailing how the hall was bought and erected by Lady Henry Somerset of
Eastnor, who employed William Valentine Gray and his wife Emmeline, from
Paddington, London, to conduct services there. The aim was to provide a
welcoming venue for the largely poor and uneducated population. By 1904,
following the departure of the Grays, it was felt the Mission Hall, despite having
been a much valued asset in the Hollybush community, was no longer needed;
it was dismantled and moved down the hill to Coombe Green where it still
stands today, now in private hands.
Soon the Hollybush community mourned the gap le� in village life and a new
Hollybush Church Room was opened in 1922 opposite the turning to The
Roughs.
Earlier in the 19th century, the spiritual needs of the Hollybush population, far
removed from their parish church at Castlemorton, were served by house-based
or open-air services. The inhabitants were deemed vulnerable to the influence
of the Mormons who had already encouraged many local families to convert
and move to America. Wishing to halt this exodus (and the simultaneous loss of
a potential workforce) a Chapel of Ease (which later became All Saints,
Hollybush) was built and consecrated in 1869, largely thanks to Mary Selwyn
who spearheaded the fund-raising. Mary Selwyn’s home was just opposite the
church - at Glenberrow, Hollybush - which brings us back full circle to Dr and
Mrs Heath of the same address, who subsequently funded the Sunday School
Christmas parties just over a century later.

The new BCH Journal 4 is now on sale! Some copies of past issues are also
available. bcharchive2017@gmail.com
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Castlemorton 

Environmental Group 
 

Severn Treescapes 
Aiming to create a 60 mile Corridor of Trees 

from the Wye Valley to the Wyre Forest 
 

 

CEG invite you to a talk by Megan Finn, the Community 

Engagement and Communications Coordinator for the Severn 

Treescapes Project. 
 

In this talk, Megan will talk about her work with schools and 

community groups to get them involved in the Ourberetum initiative 

seed to sapling scheme. This includes working with communities to 

collect and grow local native tree seed for local planting sites. She will 

talk about the project from both the landowner and community 

perspective and give information about funding opportunities for people 

who wish to plant trees. 
 

 
 

Castlemorton Parish Hall Thursday 25th 

January at 7:30pm 
 

Entry £2:50 with tea or coffee and biscuits provided. 
 

This event is sponsored by Castlemorton Parish Council 
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